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PURPOSE

1.1 To inform Committep about the impact that free swimming has had upon
attendances and operation of Ribblesdale Pool.

1.2 Relevance to the Counci!'s ambitions and priorities

. Council Ambitions - The contents of this.report contribute to the Council's
ambitions for making peoples lives safer and healthier.

. Community Objer:tives - Access for all, community cohesion, community
safety and improv'ing the health and well-being of tocal people.

. Corporate Prioritieri - Ensuring services are accessible to all.

o Other Considerations - None

BACKGROUND

Committee approved the a'vailability of free swimming to those aged 16 and under
and 60 and over age groups; for the duration of the scheme which commenced in
April 2009. The Governm,ent announced that local authorities would no longer
receive support funding to dleliver free swimming after 31't July 2010.

CURRENT SITUATIONS AI\D ISSUES

3.1 Those benefitting frorn free swimming at Ribblesdale Pool over the 16 month
period, were advised as soon as the Government informed us that grant
funding would conclucle in supporting delivery of the programme, and they are
now required to pay the admission fees as were approved for this financial
year.

3.2 A comparison of junrior and senior citizen swimming admissions pre free
swimming, during its arvailability; reveals the following:

Before
1 April 2AA7-
31 July 2008

During
1 April2009-
31 July 2010

Juniors (aged 16 years and under)
Senior Citizens (aged 60 years and over)

Juniorrs
Senior Citizens

25,625
6,150

TOTAL 35,775

42,294
17,327

TOTAL 59,607



3.3

This represents an increase in admissions across the huo target groups of 674/o

on the situation before free swimming. Whilst the number of senior citizen
visits has almost trebled, junior swims have increased less markedly by 43olo.

From an examination of the admissions since they have returned to full paying
this month; (August 2010) with the same periods in 2009 and 2008, it would
appear that the intnlduction of admission prices has affected the number of
swims at the pool. ,Junior attendances have fallen by 25alo from last year and
23% compared with the same period in 2008 before free swimming. Senior
attendances have fallen by 34Yo compared with last year, but still rennain higher
(6%) compared with the same period prior to free swimrning being introduced
in 2008.

The national situatiol'r would appear to be consistent with our experience in that
more free swims harre been undertaken by people aged 16 and under than by

those 60 and over despite the population sizes within each age category being
similar. The number of free swims reported from local authority monitoring
have been 6.99 million (60 and over), compared with 11.09 million (16 and

under). However, it should be noted that the increase in the number of senior
cltizen swims has been considerably greater than the increase in junior swims
at Ribblesdale Pool rrver the duration of the free swimming programme.

The free swimming programme enabled the delivery of free swimming
instruction for senior citizens/adults and disabled person$ and the following
courses were provid,ed :

September 2OOg (12:" weeks) - 16 adult improvers and beginners
January 2009 (12 weeks) - 8 senior citizens and 7 disabled persons
April 2010 (8 weeks) - 8 senior citizens and 6 disabled persons.

These courses were affanged during weekday day time hours when the pool
was not being utilised for other purposes. At the conclusion of free lessons the
attendees were required to pay for lessons at the normal rate if they wished to
continue"

An increase of 14,000 admissions over the 16 month period inevitably has had
an impact upon the rJay to day operations:

Proqramminq

ln order to maintain the bather loads at a level which was conducive to adults

being able to undertake length swimming, it was necessary to programme

adult-only swims during some early evenings-

Staffing
Tne increased bather loads at peak tirnes have necessitated additional casual
lifeguard cover on certain occasions to ensure that lifeguard to swimrner ratios
were maintained witlhin established health and safety standards.

OperatioFl Malntelrance

This is difficult to quantify but the increased admissions have placed greater
strain on the support facilities (changing roorns, lockers, cubicles, showers,
hair dryers and general wear and tear on the building). The need for
maintaining water quality levels given increased bather loads will have

3.4

3.5
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